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Team 

• The Browns offensive line did not give up a sack for the second consecutive game, despite having 
new starters at LT, LG and RT from the previous game.  

• The defensive unit collected two sacks to raise their season total to 37.0 (tied for fourth in NFL).  
• The rushing attack is fifth in rushing yards (1,954) this season and third (4,328) dating back to 

2020. 

 
RB Nick Chubb  

• 2022 Pro Bowler RB Nick Chubb finished today with a game-high 23 rushes for 91 yards and a 
rushing touchdown.  

• Chubb hit 1,000 yards rushing (1,017) for the third consecutive season and his three total 1,000-
yard seasons match Greg Pruitt and Leroy Kelly for third most in Browns’ history.  

• Chubb is the first Brown to surpass 1,000 rushing yards in three consecutive seasons since Mike 
Pruitt (1979-81). 

• He joined Jim Brown as the only two players in franchise history with eight touchdowns in each 
of their first four years.  

• Chubb currently ranks third in the NFL with 1,017 rushing yards and second in rushes of 10-plus 
yards with 33 this season.  

• Chubb notched his 45th game with 50-or-more scrimmage yards, the most by a Brown in their 
first 55 career games. 

• Chubb has reached 50 rushing yards in 43 games since he was drafted in 2018, passing Jim 
Brown for most by a Brown in their first four years. The 43 is also the most amongst all Browns 
in their first 55 games. 

• He also logged his 43rd game with 50-or-more rushing yards, the third-most by an active player 
behind Ezekiel Elliott (49) and Adrian Peterson (48) in their first 55 games. 

• The 43 games Chubb has rushed for more than 50 yards are third-most by an active player in their 
first four seasons. 

• Chubb has 638 scrimmage yards, including five rushing touchdowns in his past six games versus 
AFC West foes. In addition, he has 90-or-more scrimmage yards in seven of his eight career 
games against the AFC West division.  

 
Other notes  

• QB Nick Mullens made his Browns debut and started his 17th career NFL game. He completed 
20 of his 30 passes for 147 yards and a touchdown. 

• 2022 Pro Bowler Joel Bitonio made his first NFL start at left tackle. 
• TE Harrison Bryant hauled in his first touchdown reception of the season on a six-yard catch in 

the fourth quarter. He has four career touchdowns.  
• CB Greedy Williams tallied his second interception of the season. 
• DT Sheldon Day recorded a half-sack and upped his career total to seven. He also tallied a career-

high seven tackles.  
• DE Porter Gustin recovered his first fumble of the season and second of his career.  



• LB Jeremiah Owusu-Koramoah notched a half-sack and added five tackles with a forced fumble.  
• S Jovante Moffatt tallied a career-high six tackles. 
• S MJ Stewart made a career-high 11 tackles and forced his first-career fumble.  
• DT Tommy Togiai and DE Joe Jackson split a sack in the second quarter for Togiai’s first career 

(half-sack) and raised Jackson’s career total to 1.5.  

 
Injury report 

• DE Takk McKinley injured his ankle in the third quarter and was ruled out.  


